August 31, 2022
The Honorable Xavier Becerra
Secretary
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
200 Independence Ave, SW
Washington, DC 20201
Re: Washington Medicaid Transformation Project Waiver Renewal
Dear Secretary Becerra:
Thank you for the opportunity to submit comments on the Washington Medicaid Transformation Project
Waiver Renewal.
The undersigned organizations represent millions of individuals facing serious, acute and chronic health
conditions. We have a unique perspective on what individuals and families need to prevent disease, cure
illness and manage chronic health conditions. The diversity of our organizations and the populations we
serve enable us to draw upon a wealth of knowledge and expertise that is an invaluable resource
regarding any decisions affecting the Medicaid program and the people that it serves. We urge the
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) to make the best use of the recommendations,
knowledge and experience our organizations offer here.
Our organizations are committed to ensuring that any changes to the healthcare system achieve
coverage that is adequate, affordable and accessible for patients and consumers. We appreciate the
emphasis on health equity in this waiver and support the inclusion of continuous eligibility for children
under six, pre-release coverage for the justice-involved population, and expanded postpartum coverage.
Our organizations offer the following comments on the Washington Medicaid Transformation Project
Demonstration.
Continuous Eligibility for Children Under Six
Our organizations support the request for continuous eligibility for children under six. Implementing
continuous eligibility is an important step in improving health equity. 1 For example, the state’s data
shows that Black Hispanic children experience significantly greater gaps in coverage compared to White

Hispanic children. 2 Other studies also show that children of color are more likely to be affected by gaps
in coverage that continuous eligibility would address, rendering the policy crucial for increasing
equitable access to care. 3
For patients with serious and chronic conditions, a gap in healthcare coverage could mean delays in
receiving needed treatments and services that ultimately lead to a worsening of their condition and
other negative health outcomes. Between 2016 and 2019, the number of uninsured children in the state
of Washington increased by 50%. 4 Research has shown that individuals with disruptions in coverage
during a year are more likely to delay care, receive less preventive care, refill prescriptions less often,
and have more emergency department visits. 5 Gaps in Medicaid coverage have also been shown to
increase hospitalizations and negative health outcomes for ambulatory care-sensitive conditions like
respiratory diseases and heart disease. 6 Our organizations support continuous eligibility as a method to
reduce these negative health outcomes for patients.
This policy will also reduce churn within the program and its administrative burden on Medicaid offices,
For example, in an evaluation of the Montana’s 1115 waiver demonstration, state officials said
continuous eligibility had been “cost-neutral if not beneficial” because it allowed state Medicaid staff to
do one-time enrollment rather than having beneficiaries churn on and off of coverage. 7 These benefits
will be particularly important at the end of the COVID-19 public health emergency.
Pre-Release and Re-Entry Services for Incarcerated Individuals
Our organizations support the proposed provision of targeted Medicaid services for incarcerated
individuals up to 30 days prior to release. This is consistent with the goals of Medicaid and will be an
important step in improving the continuity of care for individuals. This proposal will help these high-risk
populations access critical supports needed to treat physical and behavioral health conditions. For
example, studies in Washington and Florida reported that people with severe mental illness and
Medicaid coverage at the time of their release were more likely to access community mental health
services and had fewer detentions and stayed out of jail longer than those without coverage. 8
Our organizations note that these services will cover just a small component of the care individuals need
while in the prison system, as well as when reentering the community. The state will still need to
continue to invest in the prison health care system and community-based services.
Postpartum Coverage
Our organizations support Washington’s proposal to expand postpartum coverage from 60 days to
twelve months through a state plan amendment (SPA), while also extending postpartum coverage for
additional populations not covered through that SPA in this waiver application. Washington’s proposal
will help to prevent gaps in healthcare coverage for low-income women during the postpartum period,
helping patients to better manage serious and chronic health conditions. The need to increase coverage
during this period is clear. Approximately 55% of women with coverage through Medicaid or the
Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) at the time of delivery experienced at least one month
without healthcare coverage during the six months after delivery. 9
Improving postpartum coverage is an important component of reducing maternal mortality in
Washington. According to research from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), an
estimated three out of five pregnancy-related deaths are preventable. 10 Access to a regular source of
healthcare is important for conditions to be caught early and negative health outcomes to be avoided if
possible.

Extending postpartum coverage is also important to reduce health disparities. Negative maternal
outcomes disproportionately affect women of color. In Washington, American Indian and Alaska Native
women are more likely to die from pregnancy-related causes than any other race/ethnicity. Nationally,
Medicaid covers 43% of births in the United States, including 60% of births to Hispanic women, 65% of
births to African American women, and 67% of births to American Indian or Alaskan Native women. 11
Extending postpartum coverage is therefore a critical opportunity to improve access to care and reduce
pregnancy-related deaths in communities of color.
Health-Related Services
Our organizations appreciate the inclusion of health-related services in this waiver. These services
include housing and transitional care and daily living supports. These supports can be critical to address
social determinants of health for patients who already struggle to manage their chronic conditions. It is
crucial that the state ensure that these services are implemented with emphasis on health equity and
cultural competence. Additionally, the state should ensure that rates are sufficient to sustain the
required Medicaid state plan services, in-lieu-of services and any additional health-related services in all
cases.
Conclusion
Our organizations support Washington’s proposed waiver renewal and the state’s efforts to expand
access to quality, affordable coverage. We urge HHS to approve this proposal. Thank you for the
opportunity to provide comments.
Sincerely,
American Heart Association
American Lung Association
Arthritis Foundation
Hemophilia Federation of America
Lupus Foundation of America
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI)
National Multiple Sclerosis Society
National Organization for Rare Disorders
National Psoriasis Foundation
Susan G. Komen
The AIDS Institute
The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society
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